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Chamber Boosts

PALL PTTTYJOHN f-- d to

keep our tw o:i f-- "

raxe a Oan brekst of it Just
ia case the word rj around- -

T-- ro pufclhers deeded to
fo to PorrKT.a Cra r. re to hear tr.e
tilK Of t.. AU5tri.ar. r.-e- -c

E'j-rri-- 7 W uson. Tne
r irjn the Grarre In- -

ic' -- i'ed the --ch at door, but
e i-i- ld "eep f.oTt' ur-t--

c: s.i f to V-i- far the pro-par- a

t u-- Grar.ge
taU.

When we left about 1:15 w
we were g to be

jiaie. but we were.--, t:
the h3 after

J.31 we f it oeserted. Not a
'car cx;tsiae r.or a jrsca ir.

r.rht. So we went the
street ar.J sto7ed at Paul Perry-- :

s. K caiied his w'e and
her to check the Gazette-Time- s

arx-- jt the Pomc-- rseet-ir.g- .

I: was ir. there a 3 r.rht The
meeting was at 1:30 b:.t on Jar.-na--

Ti ira.eai of January 20
Paul sJt a cnuckle out of this,

for sure, but he gallar.tJy said
he wouldn't say a word about it.

Well it was a nice cay far a
ride, anyway. We have vowed
that we berier start reading the
Gazette-Tirrjes- .

In our defense, well say at
least it was one meeting to
w hich we arrived on time.

tEAXE GRAVES has a similar
sad story, we understand, but

instead of being a week early,
he was a week late for the rneet-ir.- g

he planned to attend.
Ke had in his date book a no-

tation to go to the 4-- leaders"
meetin? in Corvallis and was
planning to leave Wednesday.
He hired a man to take care of
feeding his cattle and made
other preparations.

But last Wednesday he attend
ed a local meeting at which Gail
McCarty w as present oaa couia- -

n't understand why Deane hadn't
gone to Corvallis and thereupon
it was discovered that Deane had
his departure date down a week
too late. The 4-- meeting was
already in progress.

THIS COMPUTER a?e is making
it harder and harder lor people

in some "professions' to make
a living, according to the Inter
nal Revenue bervice.

A news release tells of one
San Franiscan who ap-

parently tried to earn his daily
bread at the rather dubious oc-

cupation of filing fake income
tax refunds.

Maybe a clever fellow could
get away with that occasionally
until the electronic monsters
came into vogue, but no more.

On January 3, the IRS story
goes, computers in seven IRS
Service Centers over the country
balked at processing over 200
false refund returns filed by the
man.

He was arrested by special
agents at his hotel in San Fran-
cisco.

The man had tried it before
and lost. In 1S63 he had the
questionable distinction of being
the first false refund filer to be

Pioneer

Ponderings
Bt w. s. cavehhti.l

He Mot Be A Little Queer
if r.r r.f vfiitr neiphhon? is

acting a bit queer lately, don't
be alarmed. He is under press- -

rf ..m, hf him tAlkin? fn
himself, putting scratches on the
wall or doooiing ngures on a
paper napkin, don't avoid him
aH Arn't rficturh him. His mind
may be wandering but he has
a reason. lHs eyes may oe giassy
and he mav have forgotten to
lm his chrux: Hp mav StaBSeT
when he walks, and may be un
certain ot tne airecxion ne va

going. He may fumble aimless-
ly over papers on his desk. He
may not have shaved for a
week. His appetite may oe poor.
He mav even fail to recognize
hie nlH friends Be tolerant with
him. He is being urged, not by
the amorous impulses mai aggi-tat- e

buck rabbits in the spring-
time, but by something just as
urgent There is nothing perma
nently wrong wun me guy. nc
is working on his income tax
report.

'nrtums this year t Jti-.- .'f

oij m rj-ic- : ir.e rr.i.:- -

discovered the lra.3 atterr.pt be- -

. . c rri. w made.
W1L m-b-

e the fellow didn t

f hu fraudulent refur.iv but
.hell protafily be tn.-.-g off the
income taxes of the rest of us for
a w r.Ue.

THERE COMES a time in the,
Lie c a feliow reads the

paper daily w hen he thinks that j

could be ar.y more start-- ,

l.rg nor bizarre than some par-- f

ticuiar item of the day.
But the next day brings some--

j

thir.g to top it.
The fellow who suit for;

damages last week as a
result of an accident surely j

heads the Lst for temerity and:
impertinence

A jury tad decided that his;
accident was caused by "an act'
hi c " t did he do? Ke
turned around and sued God ;

and Co- - for S25.M? ana named!
22 Lake Worth. Fla-- churches
and svr.agorjes as God arents.

Well maybe he ll get J25.0X)
worth of publicity. j

We re still snaking our neao
over that one.

What more nutty thing wui
tomorrow bring?

Services Held

For M. Doolittle,

Native Resident

Mi'lie P TVjnlirtle. S5. a life
time resident of Morrow county,
im at Pinneer Memorial hosDi- -

tal on Friday, January 19, after
being in failing r.ealth the past
year.

Born near Hardman on Sept-
ember 17. 1382. she w as the dau-
ghter of earlv pioneer parents,
Andrew and Terressa (Stewart)
Rood. They were among the
early homesteaders in the Hard-ma- n

area, where they were en
gaged in wheat ana sneep
ranching. Mr. Rood was among
those who helped in the build- -

ino r.1 thp present HeDDner
Christian church, and of which
his daughter w as a metime ana
devoted member.

She was joined in marriage to
t acta a in Portland
on June 1L lSO- - He preceded
her in deatn m .vovemoer, xaoa.

n.c rw,littlia nurtured martv
close friendships throe gh her
lodge work and church activi-
ties. She was a 65-ye- member
of Sans Souci Rebekah lod?e No.
33, and had served laitwuuy
ir ire line cf office. She had
also held many responsible po
sitions during ner memoersr.ip
in the Heppner cnnsiian cnurt-n- .

Survivors include one daugh-xfsrosro- i

permit and one
son, "Paul A. Doolittle. both of
Portland; one brother, waiter
Rood of Elgin; four grandchild-
ren, and a number of nieces,
nephews and cousins.

Funeral services were held
Sunday, January 21, at 2:CO p.m.
at the Heppner Christian church,
with the Rev. Al Boschee offic-

iating. Vault interment followed
in Heppner Masonic cemetery,
with Sweeney Mortuary in
charge of the arrangements.

Tho camwi cplpfion. H(TW

Great Thou Art" was sung by
Rena and Nonta aiarquarai,
with Mrs. Virginia Turner at the
organ. Serving as pallbearers
were Marcel Jones, Clarence Ba-

ker, Harold Peck, Jerry Hollo-mo-

Melvin Mover and R. G.

McMurtry.
irvfirw wishes to do SO.

may make contributions in her
memory to the Siiiiie jjooimie
Memorial Fund, at the Heppner
Christian church.

Many Travel Here
For Becker Services

Several relatives and family
friends traveled here recently
to attend the funeral services
of Walter Becket on Saturday,
January 13.

Coming from LaJolla, Calit,
was his brother. Jack Bectcerr.
Also here were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul McCarty, Portland; Mrs.
Dick Johnson, Dufur; Merle
Becket Portland; Bill Becket
Portland; Katherine Sauers, We-at- t,

Calif.; Henrv Suter, Eagle
Creek. Calif.; Mrs. Ade

Redwood City, Calif.;
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Glaesmer, Red
Bluff, Calif.; Dr. and Mrs. Bur-dett- e

Johnson and daughter
Phila. Portland: Al and Lyn
Bergstrom, Portland, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Johnson, Pendle-- I

ton.

Grand of their respective z- -

. : V. Ljdze No.

(A, IOOF. at oir.l formal instal- -

latpjn ceremonies
rurz. January 13. in tr.e IOOF
hall.

. t . . t m f.ffirm of the
Rebekahs who were obligated
and installed were xr.
pam-sh- , vi'e grand; Mrs. Onan
Wright, rejrdir.g aecretary-- ;

retary. Mrs. Gerald K'L treas- -

urr.''. vf.vtpr Herman
Green and Depu'v Preident of
rii.i 20 tJaine r.ieim-i- ni .r.c

.". . .i wrm7'iin cnarjre vi hit - - -

monies, and with their staff cf
it. r.iitiM also install- -

ed the slate of appointive off!- -

For the coming year. Miss Es-

ther Bergstrom will serve a
warden; Mrs. m. r... .

ductor: Mrs. Una Kelly, chap-
lain; Mrs. Lincoln .Vash. color
bearer; Mrs. Dean Connor, mu-

sician; Mrs. Pete McMurtry, in-

side guardian; Mrs. Alice Lut-trel- l.

outside guardian; Mrs.
Letha Archer, r. supporter to no-

ble grand; Mrs. Percy Cecil. I.

supporter to noble grand; Mrs.
Mary Bailey, r. supporter to vice

grand; Mrs. Ola Buggies, left
supporter to noble grand; Mrs.
Ed La Trace, junior past noble
grand; Mrs. Jessie Furlong and
Mrs. Archie Padberg, r. and L

aides to past noble grand; Mrs.
Adrian Bechdolt and Mrs Mat-ti- e

Green, r. and L aides to

chaplain.
Adding to the effectiveness of

the installation ceremonies were
attractive corsages of pinx rose-

buds with green ribbons and
leaves, made by members of the
lone Garden Club, presented to
all Rebekah officers, and ma ten-in- g

boutonnieres to the IOOF of-

ficers.
joint installation of the two

local lodges is a tradition and
preceded by a bountiful dinner
for members, their families and
Invited guests. A gathering of 'i
persons was served at the din-

ner, planned under the chair-

manship of Mrs. La Jrc. Mem-

bers of Ruth Assembly, of
Rainbow for Girls, assisted in
serving the dinner.

Among n visitors
was Mrs. Sally Young of sun-
beam Lodge No. 190, heraus-ton- .

A gift of appreciation was pre-
sented to Mrs. La Trace by of-

ficers who had served with her
the past year, and she was re-

cipient of the past noble grand
jewel, presented by Mrs. Kirk.
Past district deputy Cornett
Green presented Bill Farra, who
had served Willows Lodge the
past year, with his past noble
grand's jewel.

Croker in Training
Marine Private Ronald L. Cro-

ker, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
H. Croker of Monument was
graduated from eight weeks of
recruit training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot at San Di-

ego, Calif., recently. He will un-

dergo from two to four weeks
of individual combat training
and then, after leave at home,
will report to his first Marine
Corps Assignment

For any kind of printing, call
The Gazette-Times- .

1 COMMUNITY U
BILLBOARD h

Coming Events
HEPPNER HIGH

BASKETBALL
Wahtonka at The Dalles
Friday. January 2t, league

pame
Condon at Heppner
Saturday, January 27
Madras at Madras
Friday, February 2, league

unmp
Support the Mustangs!

"THE HAPPENING"
Youth Party, Sat, Jan. 27,

after Condon eame. 0

Episcopal Parish hall
Music by tne "Bansnees oi

Condon
Admission, SI per person

PUBLIC DANCE
American Legion Hall
Saturday, Jan. 27, from 10:00

p.m.
Music by Roy Quackenbush

orchestra

POMONA GRANGE
Monthly meeting, Saturday,

January 27. 10 a.m.
Willows Grange HalL lone
Dinner at noon, program at

1:30 p.m.
All Grangers urged to attend

PUBLIC CARD PARTY
St Patricks Parish Hall
Monday, January 29, 8 pjn.
Bridge and Pinochle, 51 ad-

mission
Everyone welcome

SPONSORED AS A PUBLIC

SERVICE BY

C. A. RUGGLES
Insurance Agency

P. a Box 247 PH. 676-96-

Heppner

L'etion of rew officers f'r
rcVrrxg wa held, with

Mrs lorn r i

of president: Mrs. Forrevt

Buritentsne, vice president and
WnM-r- . secretary-ueLurer- .

Mrs Boo Ha?er
l"ed for lir direrw and

sec'nd drMrs. Vic Grwhens. l.rs.ector Outgoing
Jerry Hollomon. as given a g.ft
In appreciation of
the organization during the pm

?'-- . .i -- a... hnir.-k- S
fain item ui i. -- -

was' the decision of the group to

provide concessions at U'the sum-re-duringLeague games
MemU-r- s are currently

Jaycees with trw sale
of" 'b'fght blue and gold Hepp-

ner -- Mustang" pillows.
sister names were re-

vealed with a gift "change.'
and new names were drawn lor

the comi-- g yeaf- -

Mrs. Alurtott served refresh-mert- s

of cake, coffee, and punch
to tne 14 members attending.

-

Local Elks Officers
Attend State Session

Local officers of BPOE So. .358
and their wives convened with
other state officers to attend the
mid winter session of the Ore-

gon State Elks Association held
at The Dalles January 18

through 21.
Featured speaker at the con-

vention was the Grand Secre-

tary of the National Grand
Lodge. Franklin Fitzpatnck. of

C'hicaeo. liL Other highlights of

the meeting were reports from
six youngsters on the benefit
they had received from the Liks
supported eve clinic

Those attending from mis
area were Exalted Ruler and
Mrs. Claude Graham. Mr. and
Mrs. Dan-e- l Padberg. Mr. and
Mrs. LaVern Van Marter, Jr.,
and Jerry Daggett

Dick Snyder Wins
!Free Throw Contest;
To Compete Soturday

Dick Snyder, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snyder,
lone, has been declared winner
of this year's local Elk's Free
Throw Contest it Is announced
by Gene Orwick, director of

youth activities for Heppner
Elks Lodge No. 35S, the spon-

soring organization. .

Contests have been held in
elementary schools in this area
during the past week and Dick
achieved the highest score. He
will now advance to state com-

petition on Saturday, January27,
at Gill Colliseum, Corvallis. Pre-

liminary semi-final- s will be held
Saturday rooming, and four fin-

alists will compete during half-tim- e

of the Oregon Oregon State
kockstkill cramp which will be
televised Saturday afternoon.

The parents win aMiiipj
their son to the playoffs and will
be honor guests at a noon lunch-
eon on campus and for the after-
noon basketball game.

This is the 10th year that the
state-wid- e contest has been held
.... tVia rrt.cnnnsnrshin Of theUiiuct nit r r
State Elks Association and the
OSU Athletic Department.

Instructors' Class
In First Aid Set

Umatilla county chapter,
American Red Cross, is offering
a nine hour instructor review

oil firct airi instruct- -

ors in Umatilla and Morrow
county.

Herb Barthels, safety services
, ; . . f,nm Wpstprn Ar- -

reuiescniou.c uuw. - -

ea office, will be in Pendleton
January 29, 30, ana di, to con-

duct this review. Both day and
: Mieetnnc hflvp been

scheduled for the convenience of

all instructors. All classes win
w ot tho Rpri Prnss office.

Day sessions will be from 9:00

ajn. until 12:0U noon eacn uay
and evening classes from 7:00
to 10:00 p.m.

All first aid instructors wnose
A..Knr;otinn pvnirpri nn De- -

cember 31. 1967, or will expire
December 31. 196S, are urged to
attend this instructor review.

Those interested are aavisea
nntifu thp RpH Prnss office.IV nwiuj ..i. - '

276-121- L of intention to attend
either the day or evening ses-

sions.

Officers Organized
For Little League

An organizational meeting of
the Willow Creek Little League
was held at the Jaycee hall,
Tuesday evening, January 16.

Main item of business con-

ducted was the election of new
officers, with Wayne Harsin elec-
ted to serve as president; Nor-

man Supple, vice president and
Bob Jones, secretary-treasure-

Four directors to serve one
vear terms were also elected.
They are LaVern VanMarter, Jr.,
Marion Green, Clyde Allstott,
and Louis Carlson.

The four teams, which com-

prise the Little League are the
Dodgers, Braves, Giants, and the
Indians. Managers of the teams
are Rev. Al Boschee. Dave Mc-Leo-

Joe Yocom and Lindsay
Kincaid. Managers request that
any plavers who still have uni-

forms out are asked to please
return them.

FILE ORDERS, third cut or
fifth cut at The Gazette-Times- .

He had made his home in

"Keppner the pa two ear.
r , v I'm Cheney.

Wash- -, follower hi retirement

eioe. Ke was a member of the
Lvar.relical churrn in t r.ewy.

-- d of Kepprrr Elks Lodge "o.

tnck was bom May 13.
in Eeat'ice, Neor. He u

united In mamaje to Mar)
Brmerar at Council Bluft Iowa
on November 16. 1915.

Funeral services were held at
the Jerue Funeral Home in Che-nev- ,

on Saturday, January 20. at
2.00 prn, with interment fol-

lowing there.
Surviving are his wife. Mary

of Keppner: two sons. Arthur of
u.rr.rT nrf J t t,f Chenev:
five grandchildren; one brotr.er,
Art Dyck. and one sitfer. Eliz-
abeth Anderson, both of Omaha.
Nebr.

Law Now Requires
Documents to Show
True Consideration

Assessor Roderick S. Thomson
today called attention to the
law, which became effective
January L reauinng mat instru-
ments conveying or contracting
to convey fee title to any real
estate must contain on the face
of the document the true and
actual consideration in order to
be recorded.

This procedure was made nec-

essary by repeal of the federal
tax law on real property tran-
sactions at the first of the year.
Prior to the repeal, stamps indi-
cating the value of the property
were affixed to the deed. This
information was used by asses-
sors, appraisers and others in
terested in values iot
rr.ent purposes.

To replace this source of in-

formation, the 1&67 Oregon leg
islature enacted a law mvoiv- -

ail transactions on and after
lamioru 1 rJ thi VPSt The laW
was asked for by-th- e State Tax
Commission, Oregon Mate Asso-
ciation of County Assessors,
r,,r,n, riorlfc and Recorders'
Association of the State of Ore
gon, Oregon Land 1 me associ- -

atinrx Clroonn Association Of Rg- -

altors. and the Associated Ore
gon Industries.

Assessor KoaericK a. i numxra
explained that "consideration"
in.iiiHai! anv lieu, mortgage.
contract, indebtedness or other
encumbrance on tne propeny
which the purchaser agrees to

pay or assume. Statement of
consideration may be made by
a grantor or grantee.

if tKp transaction is a trade,
or if other property, services, or
value is given, only this fact
need be stated on the face of
the instrument The monetary
value of the other property does
not have to be inciuaea.

There is no tax connected with
the new procedure, the assessor
emphasizes, ana me new i
An not anniv to transactions
made prior to January L 1963.

Additional iniormauuu ujbe obtained at the assessor's of-

fice or from the recorder of

deeds at the courthouse.

Postal Employment
Enlarged to Region

The United States Post Office

department has recently an-

nounced a regional area plan
for applicants desiring clerk-carrie- r

employment it is an-

nounced bv James DriscolL post-
master. Under the plan, after
Civil Service requirements are
met employment may be given
anywhere in the region, rather
than in cne town only.

Towns in this region include
Arlington, Athena, Heppner, Her-nicfn- n

Jr-h- Dav. Milton-Free- -

water, Pendleton, Pilot Rock and
Umatilla. There is no residence
requirement Applicants who at-

tain eligibility in the Civil Ser-

vice examination and meet gen-
eral qualification requirements,
may be considered for employ-
ment in any post office listed
above, without regard to race,
creed, color sex or national or-

igin.

Reports Presented
At Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of All
Saints' Episcopal church was
observed with a coffee hour last
Sunday, January 21. following
morning worship services.

Reports were heard from the
.d,. . rwb- - Pinphart. and .

from
various organizations within tne

parish.
Other items of business con-

ducted were approval of the
1968 budget; the appointment of

inrcnn a senior war
den by the rector; the election
of Glen Kolkhorst to junior war-

den by the congregation, and
, v. cioMinn nf four new mem
bers to serve on the vestry for
three year terms, inose recem-I-

elected are Walter Wright
Herman Winter. Clayton Sweek,
and Charles OConnor.

Those whose three year terms
on the vestry-

- have expired are
Earl Gilliam and Clarence Rose-wal- l.

Examiner Coming
A drivers license examiner

will be on CUtV m neppner un
- Tqn..onr 3A at thp
courthouse between the hours of

9:31) a.m. ana
ing to an announcement receiv-
ed from the Department of Mo-

tor Vehicles of Oregon.

i. . t tari 'o ti-z- Jc of cirj- n.yjr devl-5..-- S

it rave n::
K:tt-.- w cwsty sr.:: ncf iTtA s b t- -e E7v---v-

eJy prtxedC, or
Cr.t- -r of Ceetert.ecry .

rUfce eJur.ty; it workedfor the Boe-:- b

the cour.tv; has support agricultureVra: it the Rodeo parade each year; :t

w-- is 'tU-i- v in support of the fair and rodeo.
that come to Kinda rV Just f" pro)ects

e of a ccntir.uir.g MM There

'f"t:y wr)T-- of equal sr-fica- nt.

of organizations comeyouthr.urr.berT --o g n a-- y ar, a

to for" support. Ipir.g back tr.p. to a corn-en-o- r

ats fncUUy with youth rare rnp.

Sale. Crwy Pays, and
OrJr.g. Si4aac Bazr. Moonlight

0ti:With on the threshold for the county

f.M tL ChlaX h a busy tir ahead, and it
yw

continue iu wsisunce to local government and
oiner IroLp, which are officially concerned with these proj- -

Announcement hu lust been made by County Judge Paul

Jones that the State Game Commission has WJ? Pur'
Prairie for fish impoundment This res-

ervoir
tha.se a site at KeUy

will be considerably larger than Bull Prairie as we

attract hundreds more to the areaurrstand it, and bids to
lor remation. The Chamber has worked for several years to-

wards such reservoir development, and is continuing.
The Chamber has been a leader in urging the Willow

Cr dam project, which is no--- authorized, and will active-

ly continue to kp the proposal alive while the federal ap-

propriation is held up during the pursuit of the Vietnam War

It is getting interested in the proposal for establishing
a nuclear energy plant in north Morrow county and investi-

gating the possibility of irrigation from the water discharged
b If isupponng the Port Commission in projects it has in

mind, and it is concerned about developments of both public
and private irrigation projects in the county.

Again, these are just a few of the many developments
underway that occupy the attention of the Chamber of Com-

merce. It is also trying to find ways to stimulate business

in Hppner and throughout the county.
Occasionally one hears someone say that "the Chamber

of Commerce never does anything." That person isn't very-wel-
l

versed on its activities. ,

A check of the secretary's minutes of the years meetings
would bring out a good many specific items resolutions urg-

ing various actions from Congress or the legislature, financial

help on certain projects, meetings held to promote some spe-

cific enterprise of public interest, and others.
The Chamber works hand in glove with city, county and

other agencies as they press towards progress. Indeed, som-

etimes it is difficult to tell whether a certain person is work-

ing in his official capacity or his Chamber capacity since he

may serve both. Included in the membership of the organi-

zation citizens of the county, andare many of the leading
this year it is hopd to include even more.

There is a place in the Chamber for anyone with interest
commercial, industrial or communi-- y

in
dXloprnent here. The organization seeks to promote al

reaches out to embrace other
things and in doing so

phases that contribute to them, such as support of youth ac

tiVUif the county achieves significantly In this year of 1968

in view reach fulfillment,

or
.r-- if

cToLr to VealizitioA, one can be sure that the Cham-be- r

has helped.

OTHER EDITORS SAY

How Vale Looks At It
the MALHEUR OTERPPJSE, VALE)

(From Vale Vikings possibly will
believe that thehardtoit it, football playoffs andin State A-- 2

ZZTnl X Zlin in Oregon A-- football. But

U wuld happen! The team thai ; has P.Pd - -r-e
other team in the state niaany

Sore pUyo? ?wS m.nd U tied with Grant High schoo

S Portland (A-l- ) for most championships (6, may never

""ttSSTttl Uaybecgrvale always win, But
7 school officials seem to

somewhere along the line District
that Vale has always played and beaten their

irt TtSt one of the smaller schools in District 7 can come

ST wiST an outstanding football team year after year when
bfzen towns with more talent to choose from, can only pro-J- u

teams, no doubt reflects their decision. It jus
SuTdn-- t be that coaching, the ability to compete, and the will

win have anything to do with it. or perhaps they have

bme ta along with many other values that seem

k ever so slowly.10
Why? i say it Is the scheduling problem that aces

schools District 7. Certainlyisolated inseveral of the more
locaton in thetheir geographicalVikings did not choose

of the state We arestill partctate of Oregon, and we are
able to play a schedule with IdahoIn that we are

?m? Vale High school to hold down expenses

in connection with travel between towns for football and ot-

hento The communities of Ontario. ale Nyssa
Adrian! and their geographical location in this state

find tmselves in a unique situation unlike any other town

in the state. But if Burns and John Day want football games
in this part of District 7 two years

why didn't they compete
MO when the district was split 6 4. This would have short-

ened travel time and instead of having to go to The Da les

Sherman County. Burns and John Day could have pia.--

Vale and Nyssa. Instead we traveled to Pilot Rock (190

miles), when Burns is 114 miles away and John Day lio
miles. Perhaps there is a reason, if so we would like to

know, and we will publish the reason.
The costs involved in travel, to for instance. The Dalies

(300 miles), would necessitate a burden on the athletic budg-

et of the high school. Not only that but how about attend-

ance either here or there, with reiser,as to sav a game,
Emmett Bishop Kelley, Burns or John Day. Of course, the
local area game would generate more interest and greater at-

tendance.
There is no doubt that the other schools in District 7 are

applying pressure, either to play us on our level or get out
It will be a difficult decision for school officials and the Board

of Education. But if the problems are not solved in a ration-

al, reasonable manner by the schools of District 7, including
Vale, the town will hardly be the same when the footballs

start flving through the air again next falL


